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R eorientation dynam ics in thin glassy �lm s
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W e presenta study oforientationalrelaxation dynam ics in thin �lm s ofa low-m olecular-weight

glass-form er asa function oftem perature and �lm thickness. The relaxation isprobed by second-

harm onicgeneration afterreleaseofa poling electric�eld.From them easured decaysofthesecond-

harm onic signaland their �tting with a stretched exponential,we can determ ine the distribution

ofrelaxation tim es in the system . As tem perature decreases from above the glass transition,we

observe thatthe width ofthe distribution �rstincreasesundercon�nem ent,butthatdeeperin the

glassy state,con�nem enthasno e�ectanym ore on the dynam ics.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,42.65.A n,68.60.-p

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the liquid phase ofglassform ers,the viscosity and

any sort of relaxation tim e increase enorm ously upon

cooling.Relaxation tim eseventually becom elongerthan

theexperim entaltim escale,which isessentially thetim e

during which thesystem isallowed to equilibrateaftera

changeofan externalparam eterorconstraint.Asa con-

sequence,no changesareobservableanym orein thesys-

tem and thestructuralcon�gurationoftheliquid appears

to freezebelow theso-called glasstransition tem perature

Tg.A deep understandingofthenatureoftheglasstran-

sition it is stilllacking and reaching it is a challenging

goal. M any theories have been proposed [1,2,3,4,5]

and revisited,butallfailto explain the whole collection

oftypicalfeaturesoftheglasstransition.Som ehow each

theory applies to a lim ited range of conditions, either

therm odynam icorkinetic.

O ne of the widely used theories of the glass transi-

tion is that ofAdam and G ibbs [6],which is based on

theconceptofcooperativelyrearrangingregions(CRRs).

According to thism odel,asthe tem perature ofa liquid

decreasestoward the glasstransition,the m otion ofthe

m olecules is no longer independent, but the dynam ics

becom es correlated overa certain num ber ofm olecules.

Thespatialextentofthiscorrelation isgenerally de�ned

as the cooperative length �. Parallelto the develop-

m ent oftheories based on the idea ofcooperative m o-

tion,otherm odelsfocused on explainingthefactthatthe

dom inant �-relaxation is highly non-exponential. This

non-exponentiality can berelated to thesuperposition of

relaxation processeswith di�erentrelaxation tim esasso-

ciated with di�erentregionsin them aterial,theso-called

dynam ic heterogeneities. The conceptis indeed related

totheCRRs,which can beconsidered asfastrelaxingre-

gionssurrounded by slow orim m obile m olecules[7]. So

the length scale ofheterogeneities and the cooperative

length should essentially be the sam e. Both sim ulation

and experim entshavebeen used to provideevidence for

theexistenceofsuch alength scaleand toevaluateit(see

i.e[7,8,9,10,11,12]).Theobtained valuesatTg orjust

above it,are ofthe orderofa few nanom eters,both for

FIG .1:Schem aticrepresentation ofthee�ectofcon�nem ent

on cooperative m otion: as the size ofthe system decreases,

cooperatively rearranging regions (the radius ofwhich is in-

dicated by thearrow)getsm odi�ed,hencealso thedynam ics

ofthe system .

low-m olecular weight and polym eric system s. Theories

predict that this length should increase as tem perature

decreases.

The concept of cooperativity suggests that the dy-

nam ics of glass-form ers should be m odi�ed if the size

of the system becom es com parable to the cooperative

length �. In this size range, it is the size of the sys-

tem that determ ines the size ofcooperatively rearrang-

ing regions(Fig.1)and therefore the dynam ic behavior

ofthe system . So one expects m odi�cations ofthe dy-

nam ics,nam ely ofthedistribution ofrelaxation tim eand

the glasstransition tem perature,in glassy system swith

sizesin the m esoscopic range. Taking into accountonly

puregeom etricale�ects(withoutinteractionswith walls)

and assum ing the presence ofcooperatively rearranging

regions of size �, we can expect the following changes

in the dynam ic behaviorofglass-form erswhen they are

con�ned in thin �lm s [13]. For thicknesses rather large

with respectto �,con�nem entonly a�ectsm oleculesin

thevicinityofthesurfaces(Fig.1).Surfacem oleculesbe-

longtocooperativelyrearrangingregionsthataresm aller

than the ones present in bulk. Therefore their relax-

ation should befasterthan thatofm oleculesin them id-

dle ofthe system . As the size ofthe system decreases,

the proportion ofm olecules a�ected by the surfaces in-

creases.Asa consequence,thedistribution ofrelaxation

tim esin thesystem should broadentoward theshorttim e

scalesleading to a decreaseofthem ean relaxation tim e.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402656v1
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FIG .2:Chem icalstructure ofthe glass-form er.

W hen the �lm thicknessbecom escom parablewith �,all

m olecules are a�ected by con�nem ent and the size of

the cooperatively rearranging regions is determ ined by

the size ofthe system . Decreasing the size even m ore

down to a m olecular size willm ake the system hom o-

geneousagain,with allm oleculeshaving essentially the

sam eenvironm ent.However,the relaxation tim e willbe

sm allerthan thevaluein bulk,becausethem otion ofthe

m oleculesbecom esessentially individualagain.

Research on the e�ect of con�nem ent on glass dy-

nam ics has concentrated on two types ofsystem s: low-

m olecular-weightglass-form ersin porousm ediaand poly-

m ersin thin �lm s.In low-m olecular-weightglass-form ers,

as m easured by dielectric spectroscopy,the characteris-

tic tim e corresponding to the � orientationalrelaxation

isgenerally decreasing and thedistribution ofrelaxation

tim es is broadening as the size ofthe system decreases

[14,15,16,17]. From the e�ects ofsize on the dynam -

ics,itispossible to m akean estim ateofthe cooperative

length �. The value of� for salolin the vicinity ofthe

calorim etric glasstransition tem perature wasestim ated

tobe� 70�A [15].Sim ilarvaluesof� atTg wereobtained

forpropylene glycol,with � � 60�A and forN-m ethyl-�-

caprolactam (� � 120�A) [18]. Con�nem ent in porous

m edia,however,introduces curvature e�ects and is not

wellde�ned in sizebecauseofthepolydispersity in pore

sizesand thepresenceofporejunctions.Theseproblem s

areavoidedin thin �lm s,which havesofaronlybeen used

forpolym eric system s. In free-standing �lm s,the m ean

relaxation tim e wasfound to be signi�cantly lowerthan

in bulk while therelaxation dynam icsfollowed the sam e

stretched exponentialasin bulk [19]. In contrasta sig-

ni�cantbroadening ofthe distribution ofthe relaxation

tim eshasbeen observedin �lm ssupported byasubstrate

[20,21]. There has also been one study ofthe e�ectof

con�nem ent on the width ofdistribution ofthe relax-

ation tim esasa function oftem perature in a side-chain

polym er[20].Itwasfound that,atalltem peratures,the

averagerelaxation tim e isessentially independentofthe

�lm thickness,while the width ofthe distribution ofthe

relaxation tim es increases as thickness decreases. The

widening of the distribution was however found to be

the sam e over the whole tem perature range considered

(Tg � 13 �C < T < Tg + 25�C). Studies on polym ers

then have not shown so far any clear trend. Because

oftheirchain character,polym ersexhibitsbulk dynam ic

processesand a behaviorundercon�nem entthatisspe-

ci�cto these m aterialsratherthan glassesin general.

To overcom e these problem s,we have studied the dy-

nam ic behavioroflow-m olecular-weightglass-form ersin

thin �lm s. To our knowledge there is no study re-

ported in literature on the dynam ics oflow-m olecular-

weightsystem sin assim plea con�ning geom etry asthin

�lm s. W e have chosen a hydrogen-bonded glass-form er,

with a fairly sim plechem icalstructure(seeFig.2),from

which we can expect relatively sim ple relaxation pro-

cesses. M oreover,sm allm oleculescan be obtained with

a higher chem icalpurity and without m olecular weight

orcom position distribution. The sm allsize ofourcom -

pound hashoweverthe disadvantagethatthe character-

isticlengthsin thesystem should besm allerthan in poly-

m ericsystem s.Asaconsequence,con�nem ente�ectswill

appearatsm aller�lm thicknesses.

In previousm easurem entsperform ed with x-rayreec-

tivity [22],we have seen one e�ect ofcon�nem ent on a

glassform erinto a thin �lm :the glasstransition signi�-

cantly widens. Thiswasinterpreted asoriginating from

an increaseofthe inhom ogeneity ofthe dynam icsin the

system . To obtain a directevidence forthe variation of

the inhom ogeneity under con�nem ent and study in de-

tailhow con�nem enta�ectsthedynam icsofthesystem ,

wehaveexam ined thereorientation dynam icsofourlow-

m olecular-weightglass-form erin thin �lm s,startingfrom

an initialstateim posed by an external�eld.Thedynam -

icshasbeen followed experim entally overa widerangeof

tem peraturesaround Tg,an extended tim e window and,

forcon�ning sizesdown to a few m olecularunits,which

isexpected to be ofthe orderof�. W e have used opti-

calsecond-harm onic generation technique to follow the

re-orientation process. Second-order non-linear optical

e�ects,such assecond-harm onicgeneration,arein prin-

ciple forbidden in centro-sym m etricm edia [23,24].Itis

thereforeparticularlysuitabletofollow there-orientation

dynam icsbetween an initialpolarstate and a �nalnon-

polar state. The principle ofthe experim ent is the fol-

lowing: the �lm s to be studied are �rst brought in the

liquid phase and a strong DC poling �eld Ep,parallel

to the �lm plane,is then switched on. This �eld tends

to align the dipolescarried by the side-groupsalong the

direction ofthe�eld (Fig.3).In thispolarstate,thesam -

ple generatesa high second-harm onic (SH)signal. Ata

tim e t= 0,we switch the poling �eld o� and follow the

reorientation ofthe dipolestoward an isotropic in-plane

distribution ofdipolesorientationsthrough the decay of

the second-harm onic signalin tim e. O ther glassy sys-

tem s have already been studied with this experim ental

m ethod [20,25,26,27,28],m ost ofthem being poly-

m eric m aterials. In [25]forinstance,the m easurem ents

probethe reorientation dynam icsofa chrom ophorethat

iseitherdissolved in thehosting m aterialorattached to

the polym erm ain chain by a exible spacer.

In the following,we start by describing our sam ples

and experim ental technique (Section II). W e present

then our results on the re-orientation dynam ics in the
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FIG .3: Schem atic representation ofthe orientation orderof

thepolarbranchesin theglassform erwith applied poling�eld

(left) and after rem ovalofthe �eld and com plete relaxation

(right). The poling �eld E Y is perpendicular to the opti-

calplane (XZ)de�ned by the incident and second-harm onic

beam s.

glassy �lm sand how itisa�ected by changesin the size

ofthe system (Section III),and �nally discussthese re-

sults(Section IV).

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

A . Sam ples

Fortherelaxation m easurem entswehaveused them a-

terialin Fig 2 (Tg = 106=110�C) [29,30],that belongs

to the polyalcoholsfam ily. This fam ily is characterized

by the presence ofhydroxy functionalgroups that are

known to create H-bonded networks. In the plotofthe

relaxation tim e versus Tg=T,as originally done by An-

gell[31,32],alcohols[33]and polyalcohols[34]arefound

to occupy the interm ediate region between strong and

fragileglass-form ers.

Thin �lm s were obtained by spin coating from a cy-

clopentanone solution on fused quartz substrates. The

thickness (100-1200 �A) and quality ofthese �lm s were

characterized by x-ray reectivity [22, 35]and atom ic

force m icroscopy [35]. It had already been observed by

x-ray reectivity that�lm softhesam ecom pound with a

thicknessbetween 40 and 100 �A becom eunstableduring

the �rstheating and break up into droplets[36].

Tobeabletoapply an electric�eld parallelto thesub-

strate,the quartz plates were �rst patterned with two

planar electrodes separated by a gap d of1 m m . The

electrodes were obtained by �rst depositing a thin (10

nm )layerofchrom ium ,which hasa high a�nity forsil-

ica and then depositing a second thick (100 nm ) gold

layer. A high DC electric �eld wasapplied between the

two electrodes.Forpoling the �lm s,we used a constant

voltage V of1.9 kV.The electric �eld produced in the

gap is perpendicular to the electrode edges and paral-

lelto the substrate surface. The intensity pro�le ofthis

�eld depends on the distance from the edges [37]. In

the m iddle ofthe gap the electric �eld ism inim um and

equalto E p =
2

�

V

d
,which correspondsto 1.2 � 106 V/m .

Around thism inim um the �eld isconstantwithin 1% in

a region ofwidth d/5 = 200 �m in ourcase.Thiswidth

is su�ciently large forour m easurem ents,which are all

perform ed with a projected laserbeam area of� 100 �m

in diam eter. W e assum e therefore thatthe electric �eld

isuniform in theprobed surfacearea.The degreeofpo-

lar ordering induced by the poling �eld is proportional

to the applied �eld.Thereforea higher�eld isexpected

to increase the ordering and the initialSH signalbefore

the �eld is switched o�. Nevertheless we have to lim it

theapplied voltageto 1.9 kV becausehigher�eldscause

arching between the two electrodes,which destroys the

sam ples.Thehigh-voltagepowersupply lim ited thecur-

rentduring the transientregim ejustafterswitching the

electric�eld on oro� to 10 m A.

Toelim inatethesolventfrom thedeposited �lm s,sam -

pleswere�rstannealed at45�C for5 hours.They were

then heated above the glasstransition to 120 �C where

they were kept for at least 15 m inutes. After switch-

ing on the external�eld the tem perature was brought

to the desired value and then kept constant during the

experim ent. Alltem perature ram ps were conducted at

0.25 K m in�1 . To facilitate solventrem ovaland provide

a clean atm osphere,thesam plecham berwasuxed con-

tinuously with dry nitrogen.

B . M easurem ents

Thereorientationofthedipoleshasbeen followed m ea-

suring thesecond-harm onicsignalafterswitching o� the

poling �eld Ep.W ehavem easured thesecond-harm onic

signalwith an in-com inglightand SH signalhavingboth

an s-polarization (s= Y in Fig.3,s-in-s-out)perpendic-

ular to the incident plane (XZ in Fig.3). By releasing

ofthe �eld attim e t= 0,the �eld-induced orientational

orderdisappearsin thecourseoftim eby therandom iza-

tion ofthe orientations ofthe dipoles. This leads to a

decrease ofthe SH signalto zero. So the reorientation

dynam icsofthesystem can befollowed by m easuringthe

SH signalIss.Thesquarerootofthe Iss isdirectly pro-

portionalto the degree ofpolar ordering in the system

through the e�ective susceptibility �ss ofthe �lm [38].

The relaxation functionsare determ ined overa rangeof

11 ordersofm agnitudesin tim e from 1 �supward.The

abilitytocharacterizereorientation dynam icsoverawide

rangeoftim escalesiscrucialtodeterm ineaccuratelythe

�tting param etersofthe relaxation function.

W ith the above m easurem entm ethod,the state from

which the relaxation startsisdeterm ined by the applied

poling �eld.Forthe rangeofpoling �eldswehaveused,

�ss(0)isproportionaltothe�eld strength [20,39,40].In

principle,them easured relaxation tim escan beexpected

to depend on the degreeoforderofthe starting state of

therelaxation,thuson E p [41].W ehavenotstudied this

dependence and haveused only one valueofE p.
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Forthesecond-harm onicgeneration m easurem entswe

have used a frequency-doubled Q -switched m ode-locked

Nd-YAG laser(Antares76,Coherent)aslightsourcewith

an outputwavelength at532 nm ,using a s-in-s-outpo-

larizationscon�guration (form ore detailssee [35]).The

repetition rate ofthe Q -switched pulses was tuned be-

tween 50 and 200 Hz depending on the tim e scale at

which the relaxation process was explored. A special

setup was developed to trigger and delay the switching

ofthe externalpoling electric �eld with respect to the

opticalQ -switched pulses in order to reach tim e scales

for the relaxation process down to 1 �s [35,42]. The

Q -switched pulseenergy wasatm ost1 m J,which isnot

high enough to induce m olecularreorientation.W e have

alsochecked thatthelaserdoesnotinuencethedynam -

icsofthe system by heating it. Allm easurem entswere

averaged overa few thousandsrepeated collectionsto in-

crease the signalto noise ratio using a hom e-developed

collection protocol[35].

C . D ata analysis

The m easured values of the e�ective susceptibility

�ss ofthe �lm are norm alized to the value before the

switching o� ofthe poling �eld (�ss(0))and �tted using

thephenom enologicalstretched exponentialK ohlrausch-

W illiam s-W atts(K W W )responsefunction [2]:

�N O (t)=
�ss(t)

�ss(0)
= e

�(t=� W )
� W

(1)

where�W isa characteristicdecay tim eand 0 < �W � 1

isthestretch exponent.Thisnon-exponentialrelaxation

function isgenerally associated to a distribution ofpure

exponentialrelaxationsspread through the system [43].

The system is then considered as a set ofrelaxators i,

which can bevisualized asnanoscopicregionswithin the

glass-form er,each one with a de�ned tim e constant �i.

Theobserved relaxation resultsfrom theirsuperposition:

�N O (t)=
X

i

G (�i)e
�t=� i (2)

where the weightofrelaxatoriis given by G (�i),m ore

often written asa continuousdistribution function G (�)

where � isa variable forthe relaxation tim esand isnot

to be confused with the K W W param eter�W .

In the generalcase when the form of�N O (t) is arbi-

trary,the two functions �N O (t) and G (�) are uniquely

derived from oneanotherthrough an operation involving

a Laplace transform [44].In the case when G (�)follows

the K W W law,G (�) is directly determ ined by the two

param eters �W and �W . G (�) can then be written in

theform ofa de�nite integralora series,butthereisno

analyticalsolution except for the cases �W = 1=2 and

�W = 1.

The distribution function G (�) is num erically com -

puted using a recursive com puter algorithm developed

TABLE I:Values ofthe characteristic tim e �W and stretch

exponent�W obtained by �tting theexperim entalrelaxation

with Eq.(1),and average relaxation h�itim ecalculated with

Eq.(3),for the di�erent tem peratures and thicknesses con-

sidered.

h(0) T (�C) � (sec) � h�i(sec)

116 nm 60 1.46 �106 0.26 29 �106

80 36 �10
3

0.32 250 �10
3

90 16 �10
3

0.28 220 �10
3

100 1.1 �10
3

0.34 6.2 �10
3

120 160 0.31 1.24 �10
3

70 nm 100 2.5 �103 0.31 20.5 �103

41 nm 100 6.4 �10
3

0.30 62 �10
3

25 nm 100 1.5 �10
3

0.27 25 �10
3

17 nm 60 1.5 �10
6

0.24 43 �10
6

90 170 �10
3

0.21 15 �10
6

100 38 �103 0.20 3.7 �106

110 2.9 �10
3

0.24 93 �10
3

120 160 0.32 1.1 �10
3

130 39 0.56 65

10 nm 60 6 �10
6

0.26 110 �10
6

90 5.9 �103 0.22 320 �103

100 2.8 �10
3

0.21 190 �10
3

110 610 0.28 7.8 �10
3

by Em riand Tschoegl[45],and often applied to inter-

pret SHG decays [20,46,47]. The m axim um ofG (�)

correspondsapproxim ately to �W and itsbreadth isre-

lated to 0 < �W � 1. The sm aller �W the wider the

distribution,the specialcase�W = 1 corresponding to a

single-exponentialrelaxation and a delta function G (�).

III. R ESU LT S

W e have exam ined the dependence ofthe reorienta-

tion dynam ics as a function of two param eters: tem -

perature and �lm thickness. In the following,we �rst

present the results concerning the tem perature depen-

dence ofthe dynam icsin a thick �lm (as-spun thickness

h0= 116 nm ). From the therm alexpansivity m easure-

m ents we have presented in [22],we expect a bulk-like

behaviorforthem oleculardynam icsofsuch a thick �lm .

W e can therefore com pare our dynam ic m easurem ents

with the expected behavior around the glass transition

tem perature ofa bulk glassy system . Next we exam ine

how thedynam icsatdi�erenttem peraturesisa�ected as

the�lm thicknessdecreases.From thebroadening ofthe

glasstransition we havereported in [22],which isa sign

ofan increased inhom ogeneity ofthe �lm ,we expect a

broadening ofthe distribution ofthe relaxation tim esas

the �lm thicknessdecreases.
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FIG .4:Norm alised second-ordersusceptibility vs.tim e fora

116nm -thick�lm (as-spun thickness)at(�)60 �C (Tg-46)and

(M)100 �C (Tg-6).Solid linesrepresentthe bestleast-square

�tusing Eq.(1).

A . Tem perature-dependence ofrelaxation

dynam ics in thick �lm s

In Fig.4 we plotthe tim e dependence ofthe e�ective

non-linearsusceptibility �ss norm alized to its value be-

fore the poling �eld is switched o� attim e t= 0,for a

116 nm -thick �lm . W e show forclarity the resultsonly

for the tem peratures just below (100 �C) the nom inal

bulk glass transition tem perature determ ined by di�er-

entialscanningcalorim etry(DSC)(Tg= 106
�C)and deep

into the glassphase (60 �C).From the observed decays

itisclearthatany contribution to �ss from electric-�eld-

induced second-harm onic(EFISH)generation[40,42,48]

can be neglected. Indeed,for alltem peratures,the SH

signaldoes notdecrease for severaldecades in tim e. A

possible contribution ofEFISH would result in an im -

m ediate jum p ofthe signalto a lower value,as fast as

the poling �eld Ep drops to zero (� 100 ns). W e con-

cludethen,thattheobserved decaysareassociated solely

to reorientation dynam icsofthenon-linearly polarizable

unitsofthe m olecules.

Data are �tted with the stretched-exponentialK W W

law given by Eq.(1). The characteristic tim e �W and

the stretch exponent�W obtained atthe di�erenttem -

peraturesaregiven in TableI.Thevaluesof�W exhibit

little tem perature dependence. Asthey are signi�cantly

di�erentfrom 1,itisobviousthattherelaxation process

ishighly non-exponential.

Anotherway to characterize the dynam ic behaviorof

the system isto calculate an average reorientation tim e

h�i as is generally done for polym er system s from dy-

nam icopticalordielectric m easurem ents[10,26,49,50,

−8 −6 −4 −2 0 2 4 6 8 10

logτ(s)

0

0.03

0.06

0.09

0.12

G
(τ

)

FIG .5: D istribution ofrelaxation tim escalculated fora 116

nm -thick �lm from the param eters given in Table I: 60 �C

(�),80
�
C (� ),90

�
C (�),100

�
C (M) and 120

�
C (�). The

solid linesare only a guide to the eye.

51]:

h�i=

Z
1

0

exp

"

�

�
t

�W

� �W
#

dt=
�W � (1=�W )

�W

(3)

where � is the gam m a function. For �W = 1 (single

exponential),h�iisequalto �W .The resultsforthe 116

nm -thick �lm aregiven in Table I.Foralltem peratures

h�i is rather large. Even for the highest tem perature

(T = 120�C= Tg+ 14�C)theaveragerelaxation tim elies

above the value generally associated to the m acroscopic

glasstransition h�iT g = 100 s[2].

From the K W W �tting param eters �W and �W we

have com puted the distribution functions ofrelaxation

tim es G (�) as explained in Section IIC (Fig.5). The

m easured relaxation decaysatlow tem peraturesdo not

decay to0 atthelargestexperim entaltim e(Fig.4).Cal-

culating distribution ofrelaxation tim esusing then high

characteristic tim e �W evaluated with the K W W �tting

law (Eq.(2))introducesweightsG (�i)fortim es�i longer

than the m easured ones. Thus the contributionsto the

distribution function attim eslog(�)> 6havetobetaken

as purely a result ofthe com putation but not directly

related to the experim entalm easurem ents.The calcula-

tionsofG (�)con�rm the trend indicated by Table Ifor

theaveragerelaxation tim eand thewidth ofthedistribu-

tion.Forthe considered �lm thickness,the width ofthe

distribution doesnotshow aparticulartrend attem pera-

tureslargerthan 80 �C. O nly atthelowesttem perature

m easured (60 �C) a slight widening ofthe distribution

is visible. W hen the tem perature increases,the peaks

ofthe distribution m ove from long to shorttim esby al-

m ost four orders ofm agnitude in tim e in the explored

tem perature window. Note thatthe characteristic tim e

�W corresponds approxim ately to the m axim um ofthe
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FIG .6:�
(2)

N O
vs.tim e fora 17 nm -thick �lm (as-spun)at(�)

60 �C (Tg-46)and (�)120 �C (Tg+ 14). Solid linesrepresent

the bestleast-square �tusing Eq.(1).
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FIG .7:D istribution ofrelaxation tim esfora17nm -thick�lm

from theparam etersin Table I:60
�
C (�),90

�
C (�),100

�
C

(M),110
�
C (� ),120

�
C (�)and 130

�
C (O).The solid lines

are a guide to the eye.

distribution,while the average calculated with Eq.(3)

is equalto the average calculated from the distribution

G (�).Thiscon�rm stheconsistency ofourdata analysis.

The wide distributions ofrelaxation tim es shown in

Fig.5 con�rm sthe fact that to m ake an accurate eval-

uation ofthe distribution G (�),experim entalrelaxation

decays covering m any orders ofm agnitude in tim e are

needed. Indeed,the relaxation tim e distributions cover

14 orders ofm agnitude in tim e (10�4 � 1010 s) for the

studied rangeoftem peratures.

B . T hickness-dependence ofthe relaxation

dynam ics

To investigatethee�ectofcon�nem entwecarried the

sam erelaxation experim entaspresented in Sec.IIIA for

�lm swith a lowerthickness.In Fig.6 weshow thesignal

decay m easured at120 �C and 60 �C fora 17 nm -thick

�lm (as-spun thickness).

Thedecay m easured at120 �C presentsan interesting

feature:the SH signalexhibitsa �rstdecay in the short

tim e dom ain. The use ofthe K W W equation to �tthe

data appearsto beonly a �rstapproxim ation.Thedata

arenotproperly described in them stim e window and a

generaldouble stretched exponentiallaw would be m ore

suitable. It seem s that,under our experim entalcondi-

tions,it is possible to discrim inate di�erent relaxation

processes. M easuring relaxation dynam ics around and

below thebulkglasstransitionm eansin principleprobing

the �-relaxation process. Nevertheless,athigh tem per-

atures,the �-processdoesnotnecessary screen allother

fasterprocesses.These m odesobserved athigh tem per-

ature can have di�erent origins. O ne possible interpre-

tation is to attribute this m ode to the fast �-process,

related to a localm obility.

However,given the sm allcontribution ofpossible fast

processes (observed only at high T), we �tted in �rst

approxim ation alldecays with a single stretched expo-

nentialfunction using Eq.(1). Fitting with a double

stretched exponentialthedata athigh T hardly changes

the param eters for the �-process. The resulting �tting

param eters�W and �W togetherwith the calculated av-

erage relaxation tim e h�i are reported in Table I. The

corresponding distribution ofrelaxation tim es G (�) are

plotted in Fig.7.

The distribution obtained in the glass phase are

slightly widerthan the onesobtained with the 116 nm -

thick �lm . They also show a clearincrease ofthe expo-

nentialcharacter(increaseof�W )forthehighesttem per-

ature m easured,which results in a sharper distribution

ofrelaxation tim esforT= 130 �C in Fig.7.Notethatfor

thistem peraturethedistribution function m ovestowards

shortertim esand h�i< 100 s.

To increasethe e�ectofcon�nem ent,werepeated the

above experim entswith an even thinner �lm . The only

di�erence with the thicker �lm s wasthat the annealing

tem perature was 110 �C instead of120 �C,due to the

instability ofthe �lm athighertem peratures.

Fig.8 shows the relaxation for the 10 nm -thick �lm

at90 �C and 110 �C.Forthis�lm thicknessexperim en-

taldata are in generalof lower quality with a higher

scattering ofthe points. This is m ainly due to the low

value ofthe SH signalintensity in the oriented state at

t< 0. Analysing ultra-thin �lm sreducesthe num berof

m oleculesprobed by the inputlaserbeam ,reducing the

sensitivityofthetechnique.The�ttingparam etersofthe

SH decaysforfourdi�erenttem peraturesarepresentedin

Table I. The calculated distribution ofrelaxation tim es

areshown in Fig.9.
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FIG .8: �
(2)

N O
vs.tim e for a 10 nm -thick �lm (as-spun thick-

ness)at90 �C (Tg-16)(�)and
�C (Tg+ 4)(� )110.Solid lines

representthe bestleast-square �tusing Eq.(1).
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FIG .9:D istribution ofrelaxation tim esfora10nm -thick�lm

from theparam etersin Table I:60 �C (�),90 �C (�),100 �C

(M)and 110
�
C (� ).The solid linesare a guide to the eye.

Astem peratureincreases,thepeak in thedistribution

shifts uniform ly towards shorter tim es till100 �C.As

for the 17 nm -thick �lm , �W �rst decreases and then

increasesslightly asthe tem perature decreases. In both

cases,them inim um in �W isataround 100 �C (Tg-6
�C).

Atthis tem perature we have also collected the relax-

ation decayfor25nm -thick,41nm -thickand 70nm -thick

�lm s.Thedistribution ofrelaxation tim esG (�)ofallthe

m easured �lm sat100�C areplotted in Fig.10.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N

W esum m ariseourresultson thedynam icsofthin �lm s

by plotting the tem perature dependence ofthe average

relaxation tim e h�i (Fig.11) and the stretch exponent

�W (Fig.12)forallthe �lm swehavem easured.

The �rstim portantissue arising from these m easure-

m entsiswhetherthem easured reorientation dynam icsof

the non-linearly polarisable groups is coupled with any

glassy dynam ics ofthe m olecules as a whole. An ele-

m entofanswercan be found in thevaluesof�W forthe

thickest�lm exhibitingabulk-likebehaviour.Thevalues

areratherscattered butrem ain in theinterval0.25-0.35.

Ifwe take for the value at Tg the average ofthe m ea-

sured values,weobtain �W (Tg)� 0:30,which iscloseto

the value for bulk poly(propylene glycol). This can be

expected from the fact that our com pound carries four

hydroxy groupsperm oleculesand should belong to the

m ostfragilehydrogen-bonded glass-form ers.Anotherel-

em entofanswercan befound in theArrheniusplotofh�i

asa function ofthe inversetem perature(Fig.11)where

h�i increases exponentially with 1=T as expected for a

glassy m aterial.

W e thusconclude thatthe reorientation dynam icswe

observe, corresponds to the one expected for a glass-

form er. The reorientation of the non-linearly polaris-

able groupsis probably strongly coupled to that ofthe

rest ofthe m olecules,since the exible spacer between

the centralrigid group and the polarisable side-groups

contains only three atom s (see Fig 2). The fact that

the reorientation dynam ics ofside-groups is coupled to

the �-relaxation process has also been dem onstrated in

a polym eric system with a exible spaceroffouratom s

[46].The sam e coupling hasalso been dem onstrated for

chrom ophoresdissolved in a polym erwithoutany cova-

lentbonding with thepolym erchains[26].Howeverthis

could be due to strong steric interactions between the

chrom ophores and the chains, which are less likely to

takeplacein ourlow-m olecularweightglass-form er.

W e also observe however deviations ofthe dynam ics

behavior from the expectations on two points. O ne is

that even at tem peratures above the bulk glass transi-

tion tem peratureTg (asm easured by DSC),the average

relaxation tim e h�iislongerthan theonecorresponding

tothestandard de�nition ofTg:h�iTg = 100s.In [22]we

saw thatthereisnoevidentvariation ofTg undercon�ne-

m ent. So the high valuesofh�icannotbe explained by

an increaseofTg.Theorigin ofthelong relaxation tim es

m ightberelated tothefactthatthenon-polarisableside-

groups are polar m esogenic units. O rdinary non-glassy

liquid crystalsbased on thesam ecyanobiphenylunitsex-

hibitalsoaveryslow reorientationdynam icsin ultra-thin

�lm s (thickness below 10 nm ) [48,52,53]. The reason

for this slow dynam ics is not clear. O ne possible ex-

planation could be the electrostatic correlation between

the dipolescarried by the cyanobiphenylgroups[40],al-

though no directevidenceforsuch a correlated dynam ics

hasbeen found yet.
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FIG .10:D istribution ofrelaxation tim esat100 �C (Tg-6)for

a 10 nm (� ),17 nm (+ ),25 nm (�),41 nm (�),70 nm (�)

and a 116 nm (4 )thick �lm s. The solid linesare a guide to

the eye.

Thesecond unexpected featurein theobserved dynam -

ics(in particularin thick �lm s)isthe factthatthe tim e

dependenceoftheobserved relaxationsrem ainsstrongly

stretched at tem peratures above the bulk glass transi-

tion tem perature. W e could expect an increase ofthe

stretch exponent �W indicating a narrowing ofthe dis-

tribution astem perature increases.The factthatwe do

not observe this narrowing m ight sim ply be due to the

lim ited range oftem perature thatwe can explore above

Tg.W hen wehavem anaged toperform ed experim entsat

slightly high tem peratures(130 �C with the17 nm -thick

�lm ),weindeed observed an increaseof�W .Sim ilarre-

sultswere found on polym ersystem s[26,47,54],where

�W doesnotvary signi�cantly in theglassy phase,while

fortem perature above Tg,�W wasincreasing with tem -

perature.

O ur experim ental results allow a discussion on the

m ain purpose ofourstudy,nam ely the e�ectofcon�ne-

m enton thedynam icsofglass-form ers.Letusstartwith

the average relaxation tim e h�i (Fig.11). At high and

low tem perature,h�i hardly depends on the �lm thick-

ness.Atinterm ediatetem peraturesaround Tg,thereisa

largescatterwithouta speci�cvariation with �lm thick-

ness. This is likely due to the lim ited relevance ofh�i

when the distribution ofrelaxation tim esG (�)becom es

very wide.Variationsin theactualshapeofthedistribu-

tion can havea stronginuenceon h�iwhilethelocation

ofthem axim um ofG (�)hardly m oves.Thiscan beseen

in theplotofthedistribution ofrelaxation tim esfordif-

ferent�lm thicknessatT = 100�C (Fig.10).Exceptfor

the thicknessof17 nm ,m axim a are hardly shifted with

respecttooneanother(lessthanoneorderofm agnitude),

butthe asym m etric widening ofG (�) forthe thin �lm s

leadsto di�erencesin h�ioftwo ordersofm agnitude.So
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FIG .11:Averagerelaxation tim eh�ivs.inversetem perature

for 10 nm (� ),17 nm (+ ),25nm (�),41 nm (�),70 nm (�)

and 116 nm (4 )thick �lm s.

the averagerelaxation tim e h�iisnotthe m ostrelevant

param eterto describethevariation ofthedistribution of

relaxation tim eswith �lm thickness. O ne should rather

look atthewidth ofthedistribution,which isrelated to

thestretch exponent�W .Thesum m ary oftheresultsin

Fig.12 show thatwe can distinguish three tem perature

regionsexhibiting di�erentbehaviours:

� high tem peratures (T & 120� C):although the

num berofm easurem entswe could perform in this

range is sm all,it is clear that thickness has little

inuenceon thedynam ics.Thiscan beunderstood

from thefactthatat120�C,in theliquid phase,the

dynam icscan only be littlea�ected by sizee�ects.

Eventually the dynam icswillbe m odi�ed atsm all

thickness(below 10 nm )by thepresenceofthefree

surface and �lm -substrate interface. The e�ect is

quite likely not large enough to be observed with

ourexperim ents.

� interm ediate tem peratures(70�C . T . 120 �

C):in thistem peraturerange,thereisan inuence

ofthe �lm thicknesson the dynam ics. Firstofall

the stretch exponent�W ofthe thinnest �lm s (10

nm and 17 nm ) signi�cantly decreasesas tem per-

ature decreasesand reachesa m inim um ataround

100 �C and then slightly increasesagain (Fig.12).

Thedecreaseof�W indicatesawidening ofthedis-

tribution ofthe relaxation tim es.Thiswidening is

also observed for interm ediate thicknesses at T =

100 �C,but the e�ect is sm aller and decreases as

the �lm thicknessincreases.Since thiswidening is

notobserved in thethickest�lm (116nm -thick)we

can concludethatitisdueto an increaseofthein-

hom ogeneity ofthe �lm sundercon�nem ent. This

is in agreem ent with our observation ofa broad-

ening ofthe glass transition as the �lm thickness
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17 nm (+ ),25nm (�),41 nm (�),70 nm (�)and 116 nm (4 )

thick �lm s.

decreases.Notealso thatthetem peraturerangein

which �W is decreased in the thinnest �lm s,with

respectto the value in thick �lm s,correspondsto

the tem perature range in which the glass transi-

tion takesplace in the thinnest�lm sstudied with

x-ray reectivity [22]. Thisisindeed the tem pera-

turerangein which oneexpectstheinhom ogeneity

to be the largest,with part ofthe �lm in the liq-

uid state and the rest in the glassy state. Since

the average relaxation tim e varies very rapidly in

the vicinity ofthe glass transition,the di�erence

between the dynam icsin the di�erentpartsofthe

system isthen thelargest.

� low tem peratures (T . 60�C):the di�erence in

dynam icsbetween �lm satdi�erentthicknessesdi-

m inishes as tem perature decreases below 100 �C

and becom es unm easurable at approxim ately 60
�C.Although wehavenotperform ed m easurem ents

atlowertem peraturesbecausetherelaxation ofthe

system becom esextrem elylong,wecan expectthat

this independence on tem perature also occurs be-

low 60 �C.

Following theargum entin thediscussion ofthein-

term ediate tem peratures, we can say that 60 �C

isthe tem perature atwhich the glasstransition is

com pleted in the whole�lm (forthe thinnest�lm s

we havem easured).The inhom ogeneity ofthe dy-

nam icsinduced by con�nem entbecom esthen equal

to or sm aller than the intrinsic inhom ogeneity of

the dynam icsin bulk and thick �lm s.

O ur�nding that�W becom esindependentof�lm

thicknessatlow tem peraturesisiscontrastwith the

results ofHalletal.[20]on polym er �lm s. They

found little inuence oftem perature on the di�er-

ence in value of�W forthin and thick �lm s. This

m ight however be due to the fact that they only

perform ed m easurem ents for tem peratures above

Tg � 10 �C,while we m easured down to Tg � 46
�C.

In the above discussion,we have not considered the

role ofthe cooperative length � and itstem perature de-

pendence. From the m odelpresented in [55],we know

that the existence of� introduces an inhom ogeneity of

the system for �lm thicknesses close to �. The origi-

naltheory ofAdam and G ibbsofcooperativem otion [6]

predicts a divergence of� at a tem perature below Tg.

This im plies that � should increase as tem perature de-

creases. Thism eansthatastem perature decreases,the

e�ectofcon�nem enton theheterogeneity ofthedynam -

icsshould startappearing atlargerthicknessesand,for

a given thickness,the inhom ogeneity should increase as

tem peraturedecreases.Thisishowevernotwhatwehave

observed.O neexplanation forthisisthat� doesnotin-

creasesas tem perature decreases,or at leastnot m uch.

This has actually been observed in colloidalsuspension

using confocalm icroscopy [12, 56]. In such a system ,

the glass transition is obtained by increasing the den-

sity ofparticles.Thesizeoffastrelaxing clusters(which

can be com pared to cooperatively rearranging regions)

wasfound to rem ain constantwhen thedensity increases

beyond the glass transition. Unfortunately,no data is

available on the tem perature dependence of� below Tg

in m olecularsystem s.

In the sim ple m odelwe presented in [13],m aking the

cooperativelength � independentoftem perature,m akes

also the relaxation tim e in bulk and the degree ofinho-

m ogeneity in the �lm independent oftem perature. W e

could introduce a variation of relaxation tim e in bulk

with tem perature in a phenom enologicalway by im pos-

ing the appropriate tem perature dependence ofthe en-

ergy barrierperm olecule thatneedsto be overcom e for

allowing fora relaxation process[13]. There ishowever

no obviousway ofobtaining a dependence ofthe distri-

bution ofrelaxation tim es in the �lm s as a function of

tem peraturein agreem entwith ourexperim entalresults.

So thesim plem odelbased on theidea thatm otion isco-

operativeoveracertain length scaleisnotabletoexplain

allthe dynam ic feature ofthin glassy �lm s,although it

explainsqualitatively som e ofthem .

In conclusion,we have investigated how the distribu-

tion ofrelaxation tim esin a low-m olecular-weightglass-

form erisa�ected by con�ning thesam plein a thin �lm .

O urm ain �nding isthatthee�ectofcon�nem enton the

dynam ics ofthe system is the largest around the glass

transition tem perature in bulk and thatthis e�ectvan-

ishesastem peratureisfurtherlowered deep in the glass

phase.
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